
SEASONED FRENCH FRIESSEASONED FRENCH FRIES

HOUSEMADE CHILIHOUSEMADE CHILI

BATTER FRIED BATTER FRIED 
CHEESE STICKSCHEESE STICKS   7.50  7.50

JALAPEÑO POPPERSJALAPEÑO POPPERS   7.50  7.50

tossed in Burger Joint spice  4tossed in Burger Joint spice  4

ground beef, scallions, sour cream, ground beef, scallions, sour cream, 
jalapeño, crackers  5.50jalapeño, crackers  5.50

ORIGINAL SMASHEDORIGINAL SMASHED

seasoned french fries, chili, salsa, cheddar cheese 
sauce, sour cream, scallions, jalapeños  7.50

LOADED NACHO FRIESLOADED NACHO FRIES

two 1/4 lb all-beef patties, choice of cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, house sauce,
toasted bun  11.25

DOUBLE SMASH BURGERS & SANDWICHESDOUBLE SMASH BURGERS & SANDWICHES

SPICY CHICKENSPICY CHICKENBACON CHEDDARBACON CHEDDAR

CLASSIC CHILI DOGCLASSIC CHILI DOG
all-beef frankfurter, tobacco onions, chili, all-beef frankfurter, tobacco onions, chili, 
stone ground mustard, toasted bun  6.75 stone ground mustard, toasted bun  6.75 

FRIED CHICKENFRIED CHICKEN

CHICKEN CORDON BLEUCHICKEN CORDON BLEU

BBQ CHICKENBBQ CHICKEN

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKETCHICKEN TENDERS BASKET

hand-breaded chicken breast, bacon, house sauce, hand-breaded chicken breast, bacon, house sauce, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, toasted bun  8.75lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, toasted bun  8.75

hand-breaded chicken breast, shaved ham, bacon, hand-breaded chicken breast, shaved ham, bacon, 
swiss, stone ground mustard, toasted bun  9.25swiss, stone ground mustard, toasted bun  9.25

hand-breaded chicken breast, house-made bbq sauce, hand-breaded chicken breast, house-made bbq sauce, 
bacon, cheddar, toasted bun  8.25bacon, cheddar, toasted bun  8.25

crispy all-white meat chicken tenders, seasoned french crispy all-white meat chicken tenders, seasoned french 
fries and dipping sauce  13.50fries and dipping sauce  13.50

MUSHROOM ONION SWISSMUSHROOM ONION SWISS
two ¼ lb all-beef patties, sauteed mushrooms & two ¼ lb all-beef patties, sauteed mushrooms & 
onions, swiss, house sauce, toasted bun  11.75onions, swiss, house sauce, toasted bun  11.75

hand-breaded chicken breast, cayenne hot sauce, hand-breaded chicken breast, cayenne hot sauce, 
creamy coleslaw, pickles, toasted bun  8.75creamy coleslaw, pickles, toasted bun  8.75

two ¼ lb all-beef patties, bacon, cheddar, two ¼ lb all-beef patties, bacon, cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, house sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, house sauce, 
toasted bun  11.75 toasted bun  11.75   

CHILI CHEESECHILI CHEESE
two ¼ lb all-beef patties, house-made chili, two ¼ lb all-beef patties, house-made chili, 
jalapenos, cheddar cheese sauce, onion ring topper, jalapenos, cheddar cheese sauce, onion ring topper, 
toasted bun  12.75 toasted bun  12.75   

seasoned french fries, 32-ounce drink   5.50seasoned french fries, 32-ounce drink   5.50
add a third all beef patty and cheese   5 add a third all beef patty and cheese   5 

single stack hamburgers availablesingle stack hamburgers available

MAKE IT A COMBOMAKE IT A COMBOMAKE IT A TRIPLEMAKE IT A TRIPLE
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BREAKFAST BURGERBREAKFAST BURGER
two ¼ lb all-beef patties, griddled egg, bacon, two ¼ lb all-beef patties, griddled egg, bacon, 
avocado, pepper jack, house sauce, lettuce,  avocado, pepper jack, house sauce, lettuce,  
tomato, toasted bun  11.75tomato, toasted bun  11.75

SAUSAGE & EGG CROISSANTSAUSAGE & EGG CROISSANT

THE JOINT CHOPPED SALADTHE JOINT CHOPPED SALAD

TRADITIONALTRADITIONAL

HAM & EGG CROISSANTHAM & EGG CROISSANT

EYE OPENEREYE OPENER

PIPIÑÑA COLADAA COLADA

BACON & EGG CROISSANTBACON & EGG CROISSANT

FRIED CHICKEN SALADFRIED CHICKEN SALAD

PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIEPEANUT BUTTER BROWNIE

sausage patty, griddled egg, pepper jack  5.50sausage patty, griddled egg, pepper jack  5.50

greens, diced egg, bacon, cucumber, tomato, greens, diced egg, bacon, cucumber, tomato, 
cheddar, tortilla crisp and choice of dressing  10.75cheddar, tortilla crisp and choice of dressing  10.75

chocolate, vanilla, strawberry or banana, chocolate, vanilla, strawberry or banana, 
whipped topping, cherry   6whipped topping, cherry   6

shaved ham, griddled egg, american  5.50shaved ham, griddled egg, american  5.50

caramel, espresso, cinnamon,  caramel, espresso, cinnamon,  
whipped topping, cherry   6.50whipped topping, cherry   6.50

pineapple, coconut, whipped topping, cherry   6.50pineapple, coconut, whipped topping, cherry   6.50

bacon, griddled egg, cheddar  5.50bacon, griddled egg, cheddar  5.50

crisp fried chicken tenders, chopped egg, crisp fried chicken tenders, chopped egg, 
cucumber, bacon, tomato, cheddar and choice cucumber, bacon, tomato, cheddar and choice 
of dressing  14.50of dressing  14.50

chocolate sauce, whipped topping, cherry   6.50chocolate sauce, whipped topping, cherry   6.50

BREAKFAST ALL DAYBREAKFAST ALL DAY

FRESH SALADSFRESH SALADS

MILKSHAKESMILKSHAKES

COOKIESCOOKIES   5  5

BROWNIESBROWNIES   5  5

ASSORTED PASTRIESASSORTED PASTRIES   5  5  
PIZZA BY THE SLICEPIZZA BY THE SLICE   5/6  5/6

seasoned french fries, 32-ounce drink   5.50seasoned french fries, 32-ounce drink   5.50
MAKE IT A COMBOMAKE IT A COMBO
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